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From ©onfcap August a\to Ctyurpipp Augtst 1- 1681. 

Genoua\Aug.i\. 

YEltcrday sailed from hence two" t)utc% 
men of War, and eight Merchanc Ships) 
under their Convoy for the i<V4ti*;thcy 
had been at Cadiz, and therefore were 
denyed Prattick hete.which was grants 

rf othc English Ships that came directly from Engi 
land. A Brigantin* of this place bas proughtina 
Turks Btigantine-and OIK of the Great Duke of Tuf-
Cd-j/s Gallies has taken another Prize, on board of 
"which wcrei 70 Turks. 

Colgne, Aug. 12. Our Eicctorhas ordered his 
Troops to attack the City of Liege, being resolved 
"to make ""scofhis Arms to bring them to their Du-r 
'$!*. However,, thc Imperial Ministei" contfnues hii 
Endeavours for a-composure* < 

Hague, Aug. 29. Our Letters from Paris give an 
•-Actount!-. tbatthe Preilch King is sendii-g an Army -
•towards ftuly, under Che Command of the Marc-

-schal de Scbembetg, to take.poiTcffion of Cazal, jrf 
. -pursnance ofa Treaty -conclodeti three Oscars sine*) 

"with one of the Duke of Mantoual* Ministerŝ  by 
which CCTJI--was sold to the Ftench King for tjirce 

•Millions; though, the E)ukcof Afartow did afterwards 
-wholly disown it, as -done -without -his knowledge, 

-odd caufedth'elald Minister io beimprisyned. There 
-lisa talk as if thisSntcywasahoutiscodirieAmbaHa-
fdoTStothe French "King, t d interpose ̂ inia vour of 
tithe oppressed Protestants of trance; or , as,ether ti 
fay, to represent tothe King, howiEiuch. theyare 
"-concerned in thc-presentation of Flanders, and 
therefore to pray him to-desist from any further 
pretensions npon those Provinces; but •sthethe^ 
this be a Truth, or only a Discourse, time must (hew/ 

^Brujsels, Aug.i6. The".Nations continue Astern-
oiled, without<oming to -any Resolution -concern 
•iMg-tbeSupply'Demandediiy the Prince >of "Parma, 
By the last Spanish Ordinary His Highness rcccivcc 

' bills oi Fxchange for aooooo Crownssand great! 
sums! arc-promised so sooir-aa the* -Galliot's, arrive^ 

•arid wcareaffurcd,*that 3000/ta/j-owand 1000 Spa-j 
, otaras as? liaslcnine; hitherfor £hc service of these] 
-Countreys, and tbat they,may be; bere the next 
Months Our Letters front iiegeofthe t-j tell us] 

.•ThatthtEleifrorsT-rbopshaving-advanced tr>the] 
1*Swyiirtljf iftpe-JCtti, *ad attacked the Gqat"ds; that 

were ,thcr*"! 5 some they killed, and took others 
»puisoiKrs^ *»nd-biirrrtfi"roio*fi*'lIous*s^afttrhaviog • 

plundered them, so that all hopes or* an Aocommo-
^•ttio^ften*-, now to be" Jaid asides they* of Lain 
iJave rcg)Jjyedto-raisei-*poMenimmediately. 

Brussels,tAug. tc>\ Tbe City of Antwerp has Graat-
""ed'theSflbfisJics' demanded by the Prince bf famt. 
* Which itsdbt doubted but will be a gobrl examples 
' to thc t-Jadons that ar^ Assembled here, J.his day 
«vrived an Expresi fromiaSnxeni'iarg, being, sent by :: 

"• the ViinoBotCbimay, to*-give his Highness'an ABH 
count, that the French Troops' cc/ntinuc Enoamfea 

Within » League of the City of Luxembutg; than 
they Will not permit ipy Provifiori'. to be brou"fht 
.thither, by which means the Garrison i§ reduced*to 
great extremity, and cannot long subsist. We <tre 
likewise told, that thc French haVd Commanded 81c 
Villages in thaf Province, noiv ui-idef their lufts-
diction, to provide each of theni a Horieman well 
mounted ; and besides, have laid a Tax bf* 3 Gilder 
upouevefy House, tobe paid yearly. From Liege 
they Write, that thtfy have resolved to rails: Men, 
and to put themselves into a posture of Defence. 

Tark.Aug.zo, The march bf the tangs Troops 
towards Italy, begins now to bethemain Jubjectof 
Peoples Discours.s; everybody concludes that the 
first design i$ upon Cazaf, and when that is execufed. 
itsnot doubted but the King will (ind other employ
ment for his Forces on that side, and will perhaps by 
their Motions, disposc-tho Courc of -**M*»£6 -quit tho ' 
poifltscorjccrning the Regality, which it seems ac 
presentib .positively to insist upon. Some are ot1 opi
nion that thc Sieur dugtufne's action at£cio, will 
be very much resented by the Turks ; and that thc 
Kings Ambaflador at Constantinople titif feel the ef
fects of it. 

Windsor-, Aug.to. This day thc following Addrcsi 
was presented to His Majesty ftom the Burroughs of 
Richmond-, which had be$n performed much sooner, 
but that the Mayor, notwithstanding the earnest rbl-
iicitationsot most of the Corporation, would "5ot 
consent to it, upon Whicli, that there, mitfh*: be, no 

. furthci*dclay in givjng this tellimonyof their fideli
ty and loyalty, they chose to make-it without him, 
the* whole Town being unanimous in ic. and ihe 
Aldermen, Burghers, and most subltahtial Injia-
Jn'tapts Signing it, excepting only fobtp Wilson thc 
ti/layoi.iaad fohn BartlettSetiiorr, Henry Battles, and 
Francit Blackbumel Aldermen, who dissented, i i s 
Majesty was pleased to receive It Vefyl GrScioijfly, 
and ordered Marmodukf Darcy, Efqi W*i> presented 
the*-famein fine name" -andatthedesire 6F"*lfeJaid 
Buwough, to refurrt them his Thanki.^rV allure 
them of his Royal satisfaction in,their ̂ pyalty snd 
Affection to ""-""is aSfr«j£c* 

if Y> 

Tothe Kings most E^ellenjt ty$j$$t 

Moft'brcad Sonrifei, * 

W M Tour most MUfulp&syitt \tntf ifumble 
^ubjetlsjithe'Aidermen, C^mktm-CToiiifcil, 

frec-Burghers-and Inhabitancies youleantitht Ettrtough 
A/Richmond, *«?*(- ^6rtH-Ridmg ths the] fottnty of 
Yorkr»/*«ia?i^*;J7air«.^^Baif^>^^ja/J humbly 
peg leave toptefentite* (Four $acted-Majefly,ifrm*our 
bcarvwa rMi'etbditIcfuPAcknowtedgtfie'iitfor' four most 
Gracio^ildfepeclafBioti, than wlcag, few wjr^s ex
press; n\/eret)yyotiJr>aveassureX unumt,^e,pr^fervjtti-
9* ofnur Religion, Libmiex and Properties totted aU 
lately likely to bave tytoltft>JallovK& Us in menstrousxtn-
fusioni, if tke special Spirit of "Gid kain,or»ispueduiur 
Heart timely tt tteventit^ *arta<|$Ill, For these 
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tnda'J other* those great tkjskgs, which since four re
turn to your rightful Govetnment of and over us, we 
Save in an extraordinary manner enjoyed, we shall ( at 
we bave just cause) Bless God and Tour Majesty, and 
beseech bit Mmighty Power, continually to assist you. 
toith the Spirit of Wisdom ani Courage, to preserve the 
•sift Prerogative of your'Imperial Crown, and tbe Sue-) 
tejsion of these yout Kjngdoms in tbe tight Line, and 
the true Protestant Religion as by'Law is now establish
ed; phereby tbe may bave confidence our posterities 
fbaU enjoy, by the Laws of the Lani, what is due to tbem, 

??bick by that means only can be secured unto us; In de-
end tobercos, as of yout most Sacred Person, we do 

prost?tte our Lives and Fortunes at your Majesties Feet, 
to be" disposed of whensoever you (stall please to Command; 
jtndwejktii do our utmost Endeavours ichen ever your 
Majesty stall please to call intther Parliament, to choose 
such Repres.ntoiiveifor this Burriugb,as fbau take care 
iu thefitst place, to do what, your Majesty Declares you 
call tbemfvr ; tbat tbe greatness of your Power, and tbe 
strength of j/oui Kjngdoms, may be ti terrot to your 
Enemies, a support tb your Neighbours and Allies, and 
aS your Dominions preserved in Pedcetvd Plenty. 

Windsor, Aug. u , The foltawihg Address was pre 

•tctree of securing oiw ofReligoa and Property, as thinking, the 
putting fears and. jealousie;, into the Minds and Hears, of 
tout Subjects, the lurolfeiway tobring their "Traiterqus De
signs to effect,; but we do allure your Majcliy, that we are 
fe far from being wrought upon by thole tempting baits,that 
heretofore deludedtoomany of this Nation; that we sliall, 
facrifice-our Lives and-Porrunes, and all that is dear to us 
in the Desence of Your Sacred Peribn, Crown and Dignity, 

T!!W lawful tteits artd SucceHbrs-, the-*i>rwcf'»ni-"teligl«a» 
of the Church of Engntui, and tbe Laws as now established! 
againit all audacious and rebellious Persons of what Religion 
soever r we humbly beg your Majesties acceptance ofthis our 
firm and steady Resolution, from the Hands of the Right Ho. 
nourable the Lord Bruce, as tbe leali and molt submitfice 'ac
knowledgment we could make, for thole. Pri.icely alliirances, 
coriteinea in your Majesties molt Oracious Declaration. 

Way it ("lease your moll Sacred Majesty, 

WE your Majesties fiiost Xayal and Obedient Subjects, 
the BayliS", Burgesles and Inhabitants of your Bur-

l-»Mbo£Aai,« '̂kt'frii-̂ herCf*unty of Wilts (.however -other' 
wile mean ) yet deuYous.ro expreli our lelves inferior to none 
in all Loyalty and unfeigot-dregard to your Majesty, out of a 
deep seneoof your MajeiHes-g'ear-Prndence, Justice and Cle
mency in theGovernment ofthis. your Kingdom, and your 
particular pitty on us, do with all Humility return your Maje
sty out* most tbankfiilaeknowledgriiehts, especially for your 
Mdjdties late Declaration, containing Ib many Gracious and 
Princely asluranges of our "Religion, .Laws, just Liberties and 
Properties, as much as tbe best ot Kings could Grant, and the 

nrii^itjT./iug. > i , i i w i-jiiumiBB nuui<u*,v.«jai«- b{.u S u b j e c t s w i f l l , tbatneneAut Men ofvefy ill Principles, 
tented by the J.ord Lieutenant, and the Deputy- Have any other reason We to blfcli God for the fame;"and 
LicHltcnatltS of that CoUtlty, being Signed by them '-Ja**, no provocation whatsoever-can tempt your Majesty to 
and by the Bishop oi Peterborough and his Clergy,! fhecomra-*)**; wheref-rfe we shall with oar utmost aMI^(so 
with near six thousand others!. 

•Tothe Kings most Excellent Majcliy.-
•4. i . . AM r t ,* • a. a. - , j s CHurcH Of 'EngUitd, and tl*e eirabrilB-̂ . 
The bumble Address of your Ma\efites most S-oyalani p-fl, and di'kffcct-sd persons*-wbatsoevf-r. 

Obedient SubstUt, the Grand fury of tbe Coun-
ty of Northampton, at tbo AJfszes there beldtbe 
u.i±day of July,4 <53i. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

Wf Yoill- Majesties said Dutiful and Loyal Sub'je'"*-*, do 
with all Humility, giye*]*onr Majesty qurmost; heaif-

ty and unfeigned Thank's tor Your Majesties most Gracious 
Declaration of the 8th pf ~tprU last, aud of thai!: Instance* 
ofc'Your Royal Gctodnels and Condescensions therein expressed; 
Apd rnore-especially far Your Princely Resolution, in preferJ

4 
tungthcSaeceslionof the Crown in its due and legal course Ot 
Descent, in humble and thankful acknowledgment whereof, 
and fence ofpur Duty, we prelume humbly to give Your 
Majesty anaflbrance, that We will sacrifice our Lives and For
tunes in the prelcrvarion of Your Majesties Saeretl "Person 
s whom God long preserve) tlie-Protestant Religion, Monar-
• • " " 'tiief *" " " it 'cal Oayerni-aenr, and tlie Succession, as now established by . S f.MrljLnm JJJ.J .^.L/:. ,_,. j ~ ~ . - r,/ . . . *~1 
t e Laws of this Your Kingdom, against aU Oppoters wr-at- *•"* <?'*"<>«& f « « «fthea two jfirtner Fairs, one 
loever. ' And we humbly beseech Gc-d to give YourMajesty a **«** •**»,- *«»« beli yeitly Wthe i $ day of April, 
long andliappy Reign, andthatwe may never want> one of 
Your Royal Line, so long as the World endures, to sit in,the 
Throne and Rule over os. 

May it pstaftx Tour Majesty, i\ 

W'J&Ywr Majesties molt Dutiful and Loyal Subjtsls, the 
.Le/ds, Gentlemen, Clergy, FreehoidersandflnhabU 

tants of the County of Ko-t< umpiimy in testimony olour hear* 
ty concurrence to the Add resi of the-Grand Jury aboye-men-
tioned, have hereunto Subscribed our Hands. 

Wmdso',^(ny.aj, The Addrefli-s which follow, were pre-
fensed US His Majesty ths laH^weekj by the Righi-J-fanoura • 
bk the-Lord B tut. *-

To tbe KJngt most Jtxcellent Majesty. 

Most DreadSsvercigftr «* T 
**£ the Bayliff, Pornteve, Burgeltesarld Inhabitants o 

Yoiir Majesties most Obedient and Duiil'ul Subjects of rOwnersJjave the Horses restored, prosecuting t,bo Offenders W £ ,,L 
theBurrongh of Great B,dw'm in the County 9s W'tts, P<1-
derstanding'with great joy, how'Gracidully your M"aidty has 
Jteen pleased to receive, and-fake-Hn-good parr, the hur)iblc, 
Addrefles trom most patt t)"".this Yajur Majestie* Kirigdort 
we Cbould be (he unworthiest-Perlbns living, dir4«fe«ior eni-
braettbis and all opportunities whatsoever to expreli, our' 
real Gratitudi to Your Ma'-elW sor shot*: unspeakable Blesi. 
sia^swe have enjoyed since-^our moist happy Rdlauration| 
l*>ctorewhiehtinie this-poor, Nition ,tnu ja so*«di'tr»cted a 
cpndition, t-bat weeannot but.wiih-horroil and jiMa-eemend 
detest andabhor tholewieked.JUi8endiaries, wbo make it their 
•jv-todt *o*aJn< us ag<\io into tlie fame Contufon, û der wej-

long at we Jive ),sincerely endeavour the preleryaiion ot'ycnir 
Majesties Sacred Person, Crown and Dignity, .your lawful 
Heirs and Successors, the true Protestant "Religion Of tbe 
CHurih of Engltnd, and the estabdOat-d laws, againit .all Po-

Whitihal, Aug, l-ji This Morning Mn fohn H4r-
rigntonvits taken into Custody, and havitig been ex
amined before the Lords ofthe Council avwas requi
red to give in Bait t o appear the first day off thc 
ftext "*scrm< toanfiVcr sikh Matters- as*.hc fliould be 
charged with* Thc feme day thc-Lord j*J/i*i*r, 
who was in tbo hands o f one of His MajestksSer*-
jeants at Arms'was discharged. 

Whitehal, Aug. 23* His Majesty leing pleased te 
confirm to tbe Town of Cowbridgc in. Glamorgan' 
sliirei their antient Charters;, by which, amongst taber 
PrbAleiges and Immunities, tbey bold one Fatryeiriy 
on tbe ia-ri of June, ani another on thei i/stb day of 
September^ and fourteen days next immediately Jiftetr; 

Advertisements.' 

LOst ib or about -fJt.iin.'i*i-/r.«i, the"2j Instant, fix small 
fine Keys, tyediner "tunchy Wbosoevercat) give notice 

of them to the Countess of-̂ -f. ttndel, at her Houiij jn Ce mail* 
j": t«,ihall have a Guinea .reward.. -

THe le are (o give Notice, that there arc lately taken, and 
in tho custody of the Keeper of His Majesties Goal of 

aVujijai'r, Landfill somfc Persons suspected to have committed 
Robberies on the Hig-way 5 and likewise two Ho ses, iuppew 
fedtobjave been-tajseo on tbe Road; the one a Bay Gelding 
about 15 hands high, "hill ajjed, brdken winded, a Star on his 
Forehead, asiiiponhis-Kofe, the further Eye grilled, three 
white Jeet, someSaddle spots oa both sides. Thc other a Bay 
Gelding about 15 hands high, with a siSorn Mane, no white at 
all, about eight years old; If any person have been Robbed of 
the said Horses, let them repair to the Keeper of aV.wi 
where1 tbey may have a view ofthe Men and Hot-les, ana 

p»j Ground at Sieve 
accgrdtrjgfljiaw^ -«* » u , 

STJolpn qĉ strayed oat of Mn. aV/f*wJ4j Sbvps Ground at 
aeif Ifyiibotd'tott in ««airmg.lm.̂ >ir<-, the lotll. Instant at 

night,alargeyellowilliDun-Gelding, three whiVepeety a Stir 
inliis "forehead, a Snip off his* Nose, five yea-a old\ -between 
.1*4-tni" 1* h"i"i&h'gMiib'" >"''<'*'••- <*«• w?1^ Eyt thi other 
Head, ne tp a very broad made Horle. Also a. brown Bar Colt 
two years'old, a Star on hia. "Forehead, a/nip oa his Nose, 
three wti.ire*~Fee-t, a long TaiK between 14 and i"jr hands high*, 

' WhbseBvqpicao givenotieffof them ta Mr. Kl-Bif '"at Slivt 
afore/aid, er to Mr- T*>*W'Ww'\t «J« *Tt>m Smt9*a tvcutftg 

i^l^'vh^"'* 0»J1 havF iSct j fe-T-Wd. 
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